National Child Welfare
Remittance Form

Date: ________________

From: Grande du ________________________________

Pins Sold: _____________ X $2.00 ea. = ________________________________

Donation: __________________

Total Submitted: __________________

Person Making Report: ________________________________________________

Phone # ____________________________ Locale # ____________________________

Name on Check: _______________________________________________________

NOTE:
Mail All Checks to:
Bert Coon
12 Brainard Street
Whitesboro, New York 13492-1512
Tel. # 315-736-3323
E-Mail: bac1339@gmail.com

Pins Returned: ________________

NOTE:
Mail all Returned Pins and All requests for “NEW” pins or more pins should be
made to:
Directeur Nationale Child Welfare
Conrad “Bob” Hoffman
25542 State Route 1
Guilford, Indiana 47022
Tel. # 812-576-4275
E-Mail: choffman@etczone.com

Please Use This Form For Each Payment to Child Welfare
Make A Copy For Your Records

Pin Money or Pins To Be Turned In (received) By May 1, 2011